CONTACTS
Tel: +39 3803483125 | +39 3921743806
Mail: info@wellbeing.firenze.it
Availability: 10:00 AM to 8:00 PM
An extra 30% will be charged
for requests after 8 pm.
WE INFORM YOU THAT WE WILL
ARRIVE IN YOUR ROOM 15 MINUTES
SOONER TO SETUP AND PREPARE
FOR TREATMENT.
We recommend to call or send a text message
to the following numbers at least 24 hours
beforehand to guarantee the service.

ON CALL WELLNESS SERVICE

FACIAL T REAT MENT WIT H
SANTA MARIA NOVELLA
PRODUCTS
ON CALL WELLNESS SERVICE

T REAT MENTS
LUXURY SPA MANICURE
It’s not just a manicure: it’s a complete Spa
treatment. Soft honey and sugar scrub on
your arms will tenderly caress and release
your muscular tension.
Warm towels will make your skin feel soft
and velvety.
Then all the attention will be on the manicure,
refined by a soothing hand massage.
40€ | 60 min.

LUXURY SPA PEDICURE
Gently exfoliate your legs and your feet and
give them a new youth with Dead Sea salt and
essential oil foot-bath, followed by a herbal
gel scrub.
Then, it will be time for your pedicure, finished
with a soothing massage with acupressure to
lighten your legs and feet after a busy day.
50€ | 60 min.

This face treatment will warm you up with
its perfumes.
The exfoliating power of Iris dust will give
your skin a new brightness.
Rose water will tone your skin, and the mask,
made with the exclusive Polvere per bianchire
le carni by the renowned Officina Farmaceutica di Santa Maria Novella, will deeply hydrate
your skin.
The anti-aging massage, with its pressures,
strains, and release of energy, combined with
acupressure techniques, will help you achieve
pure relaxation.
The invigorating neck and décolleté cream
with its amazing perfumes and the expert
hands of our therapist will leave you with a
feeling of complete regeneration.
80€ | 60 min.

MASSAGES
70€ | 60 min.
65€ | 60 min.
65€ | 50 min.
75€ | 80 min.
65€ | 50 min.
Relax massage face/body
75€ | 50 min.
Candle massage
Sports Massage(Female Operator) 80€ | 50 min.
50€ | 45 min.
AntiFatigue Massage legs/foots
Californian Massage
Swedish Massage
Relax massage face/body

SPECIAL PRICE FOR T HE COUPLE
130€ | 60 min.
145€ | 70 min.
Facial Treatment with Rose and Iris 150€ | 60 min.
Manicure or Pedicure Luxury spa 80€
Relax Massage

